
?Orangeburg, S, C, Oct. 9, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

Tu ohhngo Contract Advcrtbsomcnti», notice
miiKt be given before Monday noon.

Our friends wishing to have advertisement*
Km>cfttd<in tho TIMES, must band them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

AL>VKHTi'^l'-M EKTS will be inserted at
the rate of one dollar and a half per square
for tile first insertion, and one dollar per miliare

for cüclr subsequent insertion.
Liberal terms m^de with thtj£ who desire

to advcrtjfve. for three, six .»r twelve months.
V^S\. Marriage notices and Obituhries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

Iiencefortli, all I^e&al Acl-
vß>i?tis(£vmciit.r!, of County
I^>^re^t, whether notices
or qmers, will bo piiblisli-
ctl''lbr the benefit of our
l^iVdoi-s whether they are
]M&<1 Ibi' or not.

riv SUBSCRIBERS
"Will hnve their papers regularly

maftetl. 'Send us new names, buildup
our* paper, and let every household in

thevCounty be a supporter ol our enter¬

prise; / r.i

win ADVERTISERS
Will find it specially to their interest

to give1'tis their cards. A couspicuous
notice1 will attend each advertisement.

To.tmild up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

LATEST.
The HNews & Courier furnishes an in¬

teresting meeting, held on Monday to

protest, the late municipal election. All
classes of the community were reprcsen-
ted,, and in view of tho unparalleled
frauds, ! intended to wrest the govern¬
ment by any means from the hands of
thd conservatives, it was unanimously
resolved that "the present Mayor and

Aldermen shall not give up their offices
until the rights of. the claimants be ju¬
diciously determined." The meeting was

pledged to sustain the present incum¬

bents, in tho event of any interference
Wi '^i'eir functions. Tho "Old City"
hns^topd a great deal, but her righteous
iro is Roused at last, and well it may be,
in the face of such villiany.
.The trunk of a man, supposed to

bewhite, was found near the river, above
Charleston. The head and limbs had
been Teniovcd before discovery.

h;. THE REFEREE
Is a busy go ahead paper ou the right

sidc^lf tho losing side, generally.) In

thpjj hnlids of its present proprietors it
must give satisfaction. Mr. Durbce
caamot repress a joke. His fund of an¬

ecdote often inado camp life bearable.
AWivish the "Referee" abundant sue-

ioiXTRPB KERSIIAW GAZETTE
Tk'klncw exchange in the hands of F.

P/ßpard, Esq., late of "Temperance Ad¬

vocate." It claims an independent stand¬
point, Its. futu rc will tell what that
means.

f/i/. . .¦

COTTON

TBcjjJrns'to cbmc in more freely, and we

arcTghid to sec it. It shows a strong and
cquuncmlable disposition on the part of
the. firmer to meet his obligations a sthey
mature. If the fanner (and he cannot

hdncstly do anything else) brings in his

crop in time to protect the merchant who

aayAiCcd to him. that will enable the
iru?rphant to protect his factor, the factor
wjJbmeet bin obligations in bank, and
tho countr) will be saved from asjiew
crash.- The lute depression in prices is
no index of cotton value. That was

caused by a panic at the Korlh, which
withdrew currency from circulation..
Mbncy is now cofning in from Kuropo
and tile North to buy cotton, and the

8tyjffl}f]>'"Ji »ring its legitimate value in
its proper time. The idea that a ring is
formed to depress the price of cotton is
fdmply absurd. Competition among
speculators aud Mill owners, will always
give cotton a fait chance. It never cn-

tcrejl.the head of cither the merchant or

fdrmei> when writing Iheir contracts,
that anything short, of absolute failure
would interfere with their agreement,.

The terms of proposition und acceptance
are hdnorablo and binding, and every¬
thing depends upon a prompt fulfillment
of every lieu. This suggestion is thrown
but to disnbuso the public mind of the
fulacious and ill-timed argument of Col.
J). W. Aikcn. Cotton must come for¬
ward piomptly, to eavo the people's in¬
tegrity, and the credit of tho South.

DREADFUL. ACCIDENT.
A tornado struck the freight depot of

the North Eastern Railroad in Charles¬
ton on Tuesday afternoon, completely
throwing down tho entire structure,
which was 250 fect long and 40 feet wide.
Tbc rushing storm alarmed many of tho
employees, who fled for . escape, but the
crumbling wafls fell upon sovoral. The
foreman of the laborers, Mr. John Miller,
was instantly killed. Mr. Jas. Mazyck
was dug out of tho ruins vyith only a

sprained ankle. Five othors were dan¬
gerously hurt, and Mr. John Kenneally,
a laborer, died from tho effects of inter¬
nal injuries. Sashes and doors wore

blown in by the violence of the wind.

. THE CHARLESTON ELECTION
Has been protested, but with what sue

coss is yet to bo learned. The frauds in
this clcetiou are characteristic of the1
Radical party. First, the election Com¬
missioners were all Radicals, by appoint¬
ment. Next, there were established se¬

cretly, upon the extreme portions of
tho city, polls, which were crowded with
voters before the Conservatives could
gain information ol their whereabouts.
Information was desired and demanded
the day prior to the election, but was as

adroitly evaded and refused. Again,
steamers brought bund reds of voters
from the neighboring islands, all., fixed
up to "save the city." bless them; but
strange to say, the majority claimed by
the Radical party is accounted for in bo¬

gus votes, being largely in excess of the
registration. If the election goes by de¬
fault, Charleston will be saved; if it is
unstained, she will fall into the bands of

plundcrcra^and unprincipled sharpers.

"DRY LAND FRIENDS."
The swamp at the causeway bridge

was "a boomin" on Saturday evening,
and an old colored man, with nil ox and
cart tried to ford the waters. lie bad
reached a depth which made his bovine
steed uncertain as to whether ho should
walk or swim, when a four mule team
came on behind urged by a colored Jehu,
(who full of whiskey, like Ca?sar, was not
afraid of water) and dashed on. One of
the wheels of the big team, encountered
the ox cart, and in a twinkling things
wore generally upside down, ox, cart,
and old man, also a supply of groceries.
The wagon passed on, leaving tho old
man to fish up his stoek in-trado, and to
set his genus r.oa, on his feet. A horse¬
man happened that way, whom the ship¬
wrecked man implored to "git down and
leu' a hand." "Too. deep, uncle, too
deep." Well, stay on do bridge tell I
kin git out," urged the old mariner.
"Too late, Uncle, must hurry on."
"Yaas," nionued old Sinbud, as he

turned to his ox, "all my frens is dry
land frens."

FAITH, WE'LL PRINT 'EM.
"STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Head Quarters. >

Columbia, April 5,1862. _)
To.Emanuel Weis», Esq., Greenwood, S. C:
My Dear Sir :.Governor Pickcns has

received your letter of March Hist/and in
reply, directs nie-to thank you in the most
sincere manner for the kind offer you
make therein. The State is in much need
of iron and lead, and she looks to her pa¬
triotic citizens like yourself; to come to
her aid in this hour of trial. Your offer
is most gratefully accepted, and I am di¬
rected to request you to forward tho iron
you speak of to Capt. J. P. Thomas, Ar-
sanal Keeper here, who will pay all the
expenses of transportiou, on the bills be¬
ing presented.
Very respectfully your ob't scrv't,

F, J. MOSES, Jr.
Private Secretary;

It is not at all surprising that the pres¬
ent Govornc* of South Carolina, should
have exchanged n record of decent asso¬

ciation for. bis present position. Some
count the cost of a good name far below
the profit to be had* from playing on tho

winning side. Tho wonder is that even

tho colored people can consent to be
swindled by a man so eminently conspic-
uou8 for his renegadeism. The docu¬
ment of which the above is a true copy
is in possession of tho gcntloman to whom
it was addressed, and^yc print it VERBA¬
TIM, that the render may preserve it as

an heir-loom of his patriotism.
"PHYSIC TO THE DOGS."

The habit of crediting every circular
that is sent by mail from Yankccdom*
produces many a chucklo as the sender
pushes down the grconback enclosed to
him in the reply. Gift schemes, S5 sew¬

ing machines, counterfeit money, and
agencies for 500 receipts, each suro to
earn a fortune, arc sent through the. mail
to tho South c\f*ry tiny. A large und
profitable business is now driven in pa¬
tent medicines,.Indian Syrup, Lightning
relief, Bjlood Purifier; ct'c, &c, are scat¬
tered at every cross road, and everybody
is requested to act as agent. A large per¬
centage of the sale is profit, and our peo¬
ple are drinking nostrums utterly useless,
if not dangerous to health.

COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Editor:.I live in the Fork of
Edisto, and havo to cross the river to
get to the town of Ornngeburg, and run

some risk of breaking a buggy wheel,
making the jump down the Big Luke
Bridge. Please call the attention of the
County Commissioners to the fact that I
think if they will lengthen the apron just
five feet and four inches we can cross
there with less danger of breaking our

buggies and wagons.
Respectfully you rr,

SUBSCRIBER,

The' End of the Modoc Tragedy.
JACKSONVILLE O., October 4.

A correspondent of the Associated
Press left Fort Klamath yesterday mor¬

ning at half-past 11 o'clock, and, by'hard
riding, arrived here late last evening
with the following report of the execu¬

tion of Captain Jack,aud his band :

Boston Charley and Black Jim were
led. on the scaffold first and Schonchin
next. They trod on it with apparnnt
indifference, having evidently resolved
in A\.\. «n 1.»intwtlti.au U»OTr lir\<! liv-1. {Jl'.p-
tain Jaek went easily up the stairway,but looked wretched and miserable.
The manacles had been struck .off, but
their arms were seen rely pinioned with
cords. A t precisely three-quarters past 0
o.clock A. M., the interpreters, Capt. O.
C. Applegate and David I Til lt explain¬ed to the prisoners the nature of the or¬
der to be read to them by tho adjutant,
and at 10 o,clock Adjutant Kingsburyread the order promulgating the scri-
tanco of the commission and the "Presi¬
dent,? order thereon, with the orders of
the secretary of war and department
commander in the premises. The two
reprieved prisoners; Barancbo and Slo-
lux, yet stood on the ground in front of
the scaffold shackled and under guard.
During the reading of the sentence the
victims were seated on a platform on the
scaffold, with their feet on the trap, list¬
ening anxiously, but of com so under¬
standing not a word of it. The reading
occupied ten minutes. Then the adju¬
tant read the order of commutation in
the ense of Barancbo and Slolux, and
the poor fellows were taken back tog the
stockade, evidently rejoiced at not ac¬

companying the others to the happy bun¬
ting grounds. The chaplain then offered
an earnest and fervid prayer fur the souls
of the culprits, which was listened to at
teutivoly. At a quarter past ten o'clock
the fatal nooses were placed around
their necks, under the direction of Capt.
Höge.

It was necessary to cut offn little of
Capt. Jack's long hair, which was in the
way of the rope. Capt. Huge then bid
farewell to the prisoners, and the black
caps were placed over the bonds of all
tho culprits. At twenty minutes past
ten o'clock they stood on the drop, and
tho rope yas cut by an assistant at'a sig¬
nal made with Capt. Hoge'S handker¬
chief. The" bodies swung round, and
round, Jack and Jim apparently dying
easily, but Boston and Schonchin suffer¬
ing terrible convulsion. Boston and
Schonchin repeatedly drew up their legs,
but the two others seemed t.o die almost
instantly. At twenty-eight minutes past
ten o'clock their pulses were felt by
Capt. Höge, and iis this was being writ¬
ten they uro swinging lifeless in the air.
As the drop fell with a terribly deadly

thug, four poor, wretched human beings
fell into eternity, and a* half-smothered
cry of horror went up from a crowd of
over five hundred Klamath Indians who
witnessed the awful spectacle. Wails of
deep and bitter anguish went up fron:
the Kto.:kade where the wives nud chil¬

li, .

(Iron of the poor fellows lm<l a. fair view
of the shocking scene. The coflins, six iy
mimtfer, had been plnccd directly in tin
rear of the gallow8. Two of them were

dcjtiu^ to be unoccupied, as the order
cumulating tho sentenco of Barancho and
SloluxTonly arrived at half past tci. last
evening, and the preparations had been
madofbr the execution with the others.

AfBjpplication was made this morning
to GcnT Whcalon by the Sheriff of J.ick-
sou Cmnty, Oregon, for tho custody.of
the iraians indicted by the Grand Jury»
but vrfle refused. *

J| A Foolhardy Feat.
Oujh correspondent S. A. M. writs

from Kiagara Falls: .'The fools arc not
all dciM yet. A poor fellow of this class,
callinzhimsclf Signer Bcllcni, has con-

elude&to.outBlondiii Bloudin, by not
only yalkiug n tight ropo stretched
acrossihe river, but then by jumping in¬
to tholvntcr at a distance of ono hun.
di ed and thirty feet. I saw him per¬
form bblh feats this afternoon. At first
1 felt; Jfor the man, and would rather not
have fcim so expose himself; but after a

moment's reflection, I came to the con¬

clusion he-was a fool any how, "no loss
to kinfj nor country," and that if he did
\jot kiij himself in this ngtnncr, he would
certnirdy do so in some otticr way, and I
hud iwkfts w*ell see it as not. Sol sat
quite wmposcd on the piazza of this ho¬
tel, ivtjiwatched the madman to the end.
The rfoer at this point is 1,190 feet wide!
The r&jüe is about two inches in diame¬
ter. «e walked across from the Canada
.0 theHLmerican side, then rested fifteen
minutw, ond walked back to the centre
of the fiver, when he jumped in at tho
ienriufpoight of one hundred and thirty
feet 1 'The general impression is, howev¬
er, ihn he has an Indiarubber rope in
some v ijr attached to his person, which
breaks lie fall, otherivise he would siuk
bv tin mere force of gravity, to the
deptli < forty or more, feet, from which
he nevy could rise. The under current
here mis at the rate of thirty miles per
hour, ail the river over two huudrctl
feet deel! It cost Bcllcni twelve* hun¬
dred dinars to put up the rope and fix-
luters.'tot will take him some time,, nl
twentyjive cents per man or'woman,
with tvfl exhibitions per week,, to make
this back. But my opinion is that he
wilInot'%e long enough to make it
back eVvjroj tU_is slow rate.,

.AnVAlcxandriu, Va., letter says:
"Gen. G. T. Bjeaurcgard was thrown
iVom his liovs- while passing over the
iielu'of tho Buit lam battle, near Manns.!
sas, yi*?ternny, and so injured that he
was compelled fp take up quarters in the
neighborhood. Geti. Beiutregnrd was

upon u visit.to a friend in tho. immediate
neighbtrhood."

. 'CUVVIjA.M c;«Avy.mY.
dirct impoutas OK

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUKS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.

No. 12, East Hay,
(Mice, thai le.-ton, S.' C

South of t' e old Test

4 GEi'T for the s:ilo of the Magnolia Cotton
io- Gita! At tho Fairs lieblnt Savannah,Ort.last niofth. the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedloOlbs «cd cotton in three minutes and forty-iive scinnds, taking the preiuinm, and also the
prize of One Hundred Hollar* oHerod by thehoard »f Trade for the best GIN. Several
have hmn sold this season which gin a bale an
hour, Cho same uin also took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, la*t October.

Feb.I8t 187a 61lv

$20. THE BECKWIT11. $20.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON Till KTY DAYS' TRIAL,

IJ'iVA Strength ami capacity Equal to any, 12c-
yardlest of (bat.
rpilh Clotil-Platc 1« the size used by a $100JL Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At-
tiichmdits of proportionate size and quality,while the entire Ma -hine has rorrcspondinglinrsh throughout. Ilraid« r Embroider. Guide,Hemnbr, Gatherer, foursiz.es of Needles,.\v.,
are given with (-very Machine.

NO TOIMjOME TItKAl) f>F T1IK Tlth'AIU.K.

"Every Machine Cnrtfclly Tented and fullywarranted.
BKCKWITII SEWING MACHINE CO.

Near 17th St. and Union Square. 852 Broad¬
way, >\ Y. t.iulv 17, lH7;t 2-2

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OnAKOKnima, C, II., S.. C.

.September 22rd 1873.

Scjlod proposal* will he received at this
Oflic< on or before tho 27th day of Odobc
1873 for repairing Jones' Hridgo over

Noii-. IMist« lliver. Also for tho repairing
of R'Wos' Bridge ovor North IMisto IIIvor.
Tho iopuira to bo complete, and no decayed
Tinker or Lumber to ho used. For particu¬
lars tpply at thisOflico.

B; order of tho Hoard,
GEORGE BOLIYER,

Cloik of board of County Commissioners.
Sc>.;J7 1873 -It-

.notice' / ;¦
ALL Persons wishing to- tako part,in the

Tounmiiicnt mid Kill" match, to he held
at the Annual Fair of the Ornngcburg, A. &
M. ABsociation in October, will please bund in
their names for the Tournament to Mr J, Qeo<
Vosc, ami those for the Kille Match to Mr.
Ww. V. Izlar.
Number of Knights'will be limited to thirty,

and Riflemen to one .hundred. Entrance fee
for the Tournament $2.00. Entrance fee for
the Kibcnien $1.00. The money collected from
Knights and Riflemen will be awarded as mon-
ied prizes in addition to those offered by the
Association.

T. A. JEFFORDS,
Superintendent.

COUNTY FAIR
WIM.. OPEN

october 38.
AND CONTINUE

POUR DAYS.

ADMISSION 50otf?, Chil¬
dren under twelve kali*
price,

.
_

GRAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DAY.

Rifle-Match. 3d Bay

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 4TII

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

FULL BRASS BAND AND
OUT-DOOR AMUSR
MENTS EACH

DAY,

For particulars npply to

- TDIRECTOIIS:
W. P. BARTON, President.
P; II. .W. BRIGGMANN.
L. it. BEckwiTir,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.
PAUL S FELDER,
j; L. MOOhER,
J. G. WANNAMAKER.

NOTICE
OFFICE CLEilK Co., COM'RS,

OnAXUKiinnu County,,
OitAXotuunn, S. ('..

Sept einher 0, 1S73\
OFFICIAL STATEMENT UNDER SECT. 2(5,

A. A. 1808.
I: Compensation Audited to Meralx^ o

present Hoard :
E. T. It. timoak, March 24,

18":», 22, days attendance
on meeli«3fl-...00 0t>

570 miles.20 80
7 day? superiuteudance Roads

nnd Brides.'..21 00
28-1 mile"..14 21 $IS0 00
John Robinson, Jfth'y -'\

1873, 10 days nttondancc
on meetings.48 Off

2*0 miles.11 00
8 days supcriutcmlancu Roads

und Bridges. 00
101 miles. 5 U0 7G 20
J On i> Robinson, March 10,

1878; -I days attendance
on meetings.12 00

112 miles.i...'> 00
2 daya-suporinfenduiicc roads .

"and bridges. fl 00
10 mile*. 2 00 25 00
John Robinson, May 19, 1873, '

. 5 days attendance on *

meetings.15 00
140 miles. 7 00
8 days suporintendanoo roads

and bridges."J-l 00
212 miles......10 00 50 00
John Itobinson, July 7, 1873.

3 days attendance on
meet ill}; -'. 0 00

81 miles.......- 4 20
3 duys Biipcrinteudance roads

and bridges. 0 00
00 miles.;. i) 80 25 00
Alexander Brown» !J*n"y fc28,1878, 10 days attendance

on meetings..a. IS 00
500 milieu.26 00
4 days snperintendanco roads

and bridges.12 00
'129 miles. 0 00 91 (K)
Alexander Ilrown June 2,

1n7:'.. 5 days attendance
on meetings.15 00

2..0 miles.12 50
0 days superint endanoc roads

nnd bridges.18 00
128 miles. 6 30 51 80

II. Days and mileage ot Sessions of Hoard
to date :

NtunLer of days Board bus been in Ses-
sion, 30.

E. T.. It.-Smoak, number of miles trav¬
elled for meetings, 110 *

John Robinson, number of milcj travelled
for meetings, h08.

Alexander Brrtwn, humbcr of miles trav¬
elled for meetings! Kiöo.

III. Accounts audited, but not verified,
none.

Certified by mc, this 0 September 1873. .

CEO. B0L1VER,"
Clerk Aoard

County Commissioners,
sept 27 1

a question and an-
swer.

IIY IS IT THAT THE WORKING*
cleas of this fomnrunity buy tbcir Oro",cericfl from '

J S Älbergötti's Störe
Corner Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.
-- ..- .v.

. answer::
BECAUSE they have found out flmt Iii«

goods nre CHEAP and FRESH, which emi-
ables thcnl to get ns mucb for ONE DOLLA It,
oh they get for two at otLcr störe».

Call and examine Ktoek before'purchasingelsewhere. .
.

Goods delivered, free of charge. "^3fl
Jan. 1, 1373 If.ly

turnip SICkd'!
FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

Ea&ndretli & Co.,
Of th&following description*.

FLAT DUTCH, . RED TÖP.
AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE,
POMERANEAN GLOBE, .YEL¬
LOW RUTA BAGA, &c, &c., &c.

to be had frort!

E. EZEKlEL
SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
Members of the Agricultural Society will

be supplied with Rula Baga Seed as usual.
XSSy Watches and Jewelry repaired.March 13, 1873

'

4 tf

r
:.- '.'.-:A.l

\\ Tt P(ne. *A.v/.-^;-aK: f..V .¦¦H'o-.-.V.tLv, Jl\\ AUlVorkVZxrw'ied-. . «J .

U S*tidf5rPrieeL £.ti. N
ft LH. HALL & CO.B^v v&l)rttcr>. >

CitAfiLSSrO.Vt s, o, U
Tliis cm ontered according to Art«.: Congrcfain the .war 1873, by 1. Ii. Unit & To, ii-' iho

ntiieeof the Lilntirian of Ceugvcs*, at Wash¬
ington.

COTTON'
"jpiIE UNDERSr.GNFD IS AGENT FORS. the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, of
w hich he has sold '_'."> in this county.- Abo.ll.eNcblctt A- Goodrich (Ün. highly rcconuneuottt
by CoK D. W. Atkert and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 Saw

TAY LOB U1X.
and One 42 Saw,

NEBLETT & GOODRICH GIN.
rubber bkx/ting

furnLdtcd at Agent's prices.
S. A. HAMILTON".Julv 10, 1873 «21

bricks!

BlilCKS!!!
rjlH E 'UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFÜLLY
Informs the public that he is now prepared to

furnish BK11'fv.H in any quantity. All orders

will meet prompt attention.

*may 1
J. C. FDWARDS.

73 . ly

Li E. CONGOU & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

. AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
093, Kpcci Stkkkt,

OHAliliESTON, S. O.
(P. Ö. Box 200.)

1VE MOST Rl^SPECTFULLY INVITE
If the attention of our friends and the pub¬

lic1 generally, to our assorted stock of Groceries;
which cannot he SUfpaWied, neither in quality or

price: Our prices are low. Merchant* n,i\d
Farmen will do well to call and examine our

stock, before purchasing' elsewhere. We guar-J antce Batisiacuoh, ^Having given special attention for the past
two j ears to the *ale of cotton, wo nrc prepared
Id sell at the highest market prices. Consign¬
ments solicited. We will also receive for sale

(
or shipment, all kinds of*domestic prodnco. +
Being truly thankful for past favors, we c«U>
nesfly solicit a continuance of same.

P.'S..All business entrusted to our tare
shall meet personal and paompt attention.

Sept; 18,1S73 Jttt


